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F. Richard Matthews 

June 22
nd

, 1999 
 

Former Elbow Park Address: 325 39
th

 Avenue 

Date of Birth: 1920 

Place of Birth: Calgary 

Schools attended in Calgary: Elbow Park Elementary, Western Canada High 

Occupations(s): Lawyer 

Date of Marriage: na 

Spouse’s Name: na 

Spouse’s Occupation(s): na 

Number of Children: 3  

Father's Name: Charles C. Matthews 

Mother's Maiden Name: Ethel Cathroe 

Father's Occupation(s): Business owner, rancher 

Mother's Occupation(s): Homemaker. 

Paternal Grandfather's Name: Matthews 

Paternal Grandmother's Maiden Name: na 

Maternal Grandfather's Name: na 

Maternal Grandmother's Maiden Name: na 

Approximate time period you lived in the neighbourhood(if applicable): 1927 to 1935 

Approximate time period your parents lived in the neighbourhood(if applicable): 1927 to 1935 

Approximate time period your grandparents lived in the neighbourhood(if applicable): na 

 

Before his retirement, F. Richard Matthews was a prominent corporate lawyer and founder of Mackimmie 

Matthews, at one time one of the largest law firms in Calgary. The Matthews name previously graced Matthews 

Music Store, established by his grandfather on 8
th

 Avenue in 1911. Along with taking over the music business, 

Matthew’s father started ranching in 1933 and became a director of the Calgary Exhibition and Stampede Board; 

Richard’s brother has been president of the board. More inclined to scholarly pursuits, Matthews studied commerce 

at university, earning a degree in 1941, and after serving several years in the navy went to law school at the 

University of Alberta. In his interview, Matthews discusses the relative social and economic status of Elbow Park as 

well as some child hood experiences. His account, however, is perhaps more important as an autobiographical 

record of a prominent Calgarian associated with the neighbourhood. 



INDEX 

 

Three Tapes 

 

Tape One, Side One 

 

005 – Introduction 

008 – Lived in Elbow Park 1926 to 1935 at  325 39
th

 Avenue, then South Mount Royal 

015 – Description of house. Much open land remained in district 

034 – The Matthews family: father from Lincoln, Nebraska, came to Calgary in 1910. Farmed at Langdon. 

          Followed by grandfather in 1911, opened music store in Calgary. 

047 – Grandfather had been advised to come north to help asthma. 

055 – Family originally from England, emigrated in 1810.  A great uncle served in Union Army. 

078 – Grandmother Matthew’s mental illness. 

090 – The farm at Langdon. 

098 – Matthews Music House, 8
th

 Avenue between 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 Street 

108 – Father bought building with George Ingram of Ingram’s Shoes. 

112 – Father born in 1894, mother in 1898. Father only 17 years old when he emigrated.  

128 -  Mother’s family, the Cathroes: from North Dakota, emigrated there in the 1880s from Toronto.  

140 – Cathroe farm in Simmon’s Valley, bought in 1902 from the CPR. Family still holds mineral rights. 

178 – Mother’s family went through full homesteading experience: built all the farm buildings. 

198 – Cathroe’s bought house in northeast Calgary to allow children to go to school in the city.  

210 – Great aunt Hilda went to Three Hills, Alberta to teach. 

218 – Grandfather was a successful farmer, bred Aberdeen Angus cattle. 

226 – Father brought up Percheron horses from United States. 

236 – Grandfather Matthews had house in north east Calgary, at 2
nd

 Street and 2
nd

 Avenue. 

304 – Affect of Spanish Flu epidemic on family. 

312 – Father returned to United States for military service, also did a business course there.  

326 – Music store in Calgary became an appliance store, closed in 1942 due to difficulty getting stock  

          during war. Father returned to ranching.  

340 – Music store had Steinway franchise for Alberta. 

352 – Depression was hard on business – at one time the store had $400,000 in receivables.  

382 – In 1933, father began ranching. Land was cheap due to the Depression, bought two section property  

          south of the Elbow River, adjacent to Glencoe Club golf course 

428 – Bred Percheron horses and Angus cattle, later got involved in Stampede and Exhibition, was a  

          director. 

440 – Brother became rancher, also served on Stampede board. 

450 – Fate of various members of the Matthews family. 

490 – End of Side. 

 

 

 



Tape One, Side Two 

 

004 – Start. Father stayed in Calgary to run store until 1935, when family planned to move to ranch.  

          Disagreement between parents led to family moving to Mount Royal.  

018 – Had a foreman and hired hand  on the ranch, usually Scottish.  

036 – Ranch grew quickly, Father leased land from Tsu Tsina. Made honorary chief for insisting that the  

          band directly receive the revenue from rent.  

056 – Reasons parents originally moved to Elbow Park.  

080 – Mother had help in the house, usually hired a schoolgirl. Family of five.  

088 – Mother’s interests: American Women’s Club, IODE. 

098 – Father’s interests: charter member of Kinsmen, Stampede board.  

118 – Politics: father ran as Liberal in late 1940s, beaten by A.L. Smith. 

131 – Born in 1920, was seven when family moved to Elbow Park.  

144 – Elbow Park School: had grades 1 to 8 when he started. Some teachers: Miss Shepherd.  

188 – Parental involvement in the school.  

220 – Mothers at home.  

230 – Domestic help. 

246 – Involvement in cubs and scouts as a boy. Became familiar with most other boys in the area. 

275 – Friendships determined by school grade.  

282 – Family charter members of Glencoe Club, spent a great deal of time there.  

286 – Part time jobs: selling magazines, balsa wood for model airplanes.  

324 – Centres of activity – Bowness Park, YMCA, skiing on Golf and Country Club grounds, the tennis 

          club. He was not interested in hockey or skating.  

362 – Spent summers out on the ranch.  

368 – The Glencoe and Elbow Park: club was a south west Calgary sports club, most families bought  

          memberships for their kids. Served Mount Royal and Rideau-Roxboro.  

444 – Start of family farm in 1933 took him out of city for summers.  

458 – The 4H Club and judging anecdote. 

496 – End of tape.  

 

Tape Two, Side One 

 

007 – Start. Horses in Elbow Park, kept tethered or staked in the neighbourhood.  

021 – Other Elbow Park ranching and farming families. Most neighbours had relatives on the land. 

034 – Parents had close friends in Elbow Park and Mount Royal.  

053 – Neighbours in Elbow Park: some successful childhood friends.  

150 – Development of south west area of Calgary. 

164 – As a young lawyer, often dealt with inquiries from Britain about lots bought in the pre World War  

          One boom.  

186 – Size of families in Elbow Park.  

199 – Parents compared to district financially: probably typical, father not the only business owner.  



234 – Horse drawn delivery for bread and milk. Sliding behind the carts in winter.  

290 – Vacant lots in Elbow Park: usually attached to adjacent house.  

327 – Depression in Elbow Park: affected father’s business, not to hard on the district. Some families were  

          on relief. Affects much more noticeable in agriculture.  

408 – Bankruptcies made it easy for father to set up as a rancher.  

462 – Father made a small amount of money on the farm.  

480 – End of side.  

 

Tape Two, Side Two 

 

010 – Start. Family moved to south Mount Royal in 1935, after abortive move to ranch.  

036 – Comparison of Mount Royal and Elbow Park: more affluent, but not markedly so.  

047 – Elbow Park compared to the rest of Calgary: noticeably more affluent.  

078 – Attended Western Canada High School.  

127 – His high school teachers.  

148 – Many that attended Western went to university. Also a trade school.  

174 – University and his Elbow Park friends: many went.  

184 – The Second World War gave opportunities to attend university.  

199 – Graduated with commerce degree in 1941, intended to be a chartered accountant. \ 

222 – Chose law due to influence of Marshall Porter, prominent Calgary lawyer.  

241 – Parents strongly encouraged university.  

266 – Second World War: joined the navy, already belonged to Highlanders militia regiment.  

308 – Chose navy to avoid his final exams. Became officer in pay branch due to commerce background. 

389 – Navy like Canadian Pacific Hotels: transferred people to other parts of country.  

434 – Posted to the south Pacific on the armed merchant cruiser Prince Robert, former CNR liner.  

498 – End of tape.  

 

Tape Three, Side One 

 

005 – Start. Convoy duty continued.  

020 – Searching for German merchant raider.  

056 – Boy seamen on the Prince Robert.  

106 – Prince Robert later converted into an anti-aircraft vessel.  

126 – Summary of military career: served as secretary to Director of Military Intelligence and Trade.  

162 – Odd distinction of being first Canadian military officer relieved of duty by a WREN. Wanted to go  

          back to sea.  

262 – Sent to Halifax for destroyer duty, former commander gave him another desk job.  

314 – Left navy before the end of the war with rank of lieutenant. Returned to university.  

354 – Elbow Park friends nearly all served, unless suffering health problems.  

382 – Casualties: John Littlewood in the air force, the Pentlands, McMurchie.  

436 – Went straight into law school at University of Alberta; earned R.B. Bennett Scholarship.  



470 – Had taken law courses while serving in Vancouver with the navy.  

496 – End of side.  

 

Tape Three, Side Two 

 

003 – Start. Vancouver law classes continued.  

019 – Going to University of Alberta a difficult decision: the law school had almost vanished. Attracted by  

          use of Harvard Law School method, using case law examples.  

060 – Unusual education: very small classes, much older students: “a continuous bull session.” 

078 – Was part of a very successful class year: many went on to the bench.  

086 – Articled in Marshall Porter’s office, later joined firm and became partner.  

100 – Background in commerce made him well-suited for corporate law, specialised in taxation and  

          finance. 

160 – McKimmie Matthews: at height in 1982 firm had 70 to 75 lawyers, 3
rd

 or 4
th

 largest in Calgary. 

170 – Siblings’ education and careers.  

190 – Brother in law a surgeon who did a medical mission in Nepal for over a decade.  

224 – His own family: married a WREN in Vancouver during war who outranked him. Three children, one  

          a computer specialist, one a dog breeder, another an artist.  

266 – Did not return to Elbow Park. Lived in Mount Royal after the war on a NHA mortgage, then moved  

          to Elboya.  

322 – Unusual events in Elbow Park: the floods. 

410 – The streetcars.  

454 – Bicycles: riding bikes down the toboggan slides.  

486 – End of interview. 


